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AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

n MICHELIN
TUf TIRE AOENCT
"r Tires and tubes

SOURRI of stability, auto
AM. runs supi'iles hard-
ttrff L nuw warn and tools --
JL J "F gssollne, oils and
mm grease.
11U Taeoma ay. Main 1114.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
COMMONWEALTH TITLE TRUST

Co.
MAIN 111

Bankers Trust Bldg.

ABSTivaCTS
.TACOMA TITLE TO—around Floor

fidelity Bldg. .«*ln 2194.
*VM»jWw999A9A98*8909*A9k98 48A^AAt919A9999t8889t09>0

ABSTRACTS r*F TITLE
AUTOMOBILE ambulances. Only one

In city. Main tt.

ATTORNEYS
6. B. ALDKICH. Lawyer, 405 Bernlce

CARPET CLEANING

W-- il'CK—Carpet l.»ating, re-
fltttng and laying; feather reno-
vating .nd upholstering. 2812 Itb_ Sv, Main 321,

'^DRAYACSI_r^
Comm-reUl Truck A Storage Co.—

Turn itiire moved, packed and
Stored. Team and autu van.. Flre-

liroof warehouse. Best corps of
rallied men In city. Main 701.

•VWW^"\-~-',»e\sa^^^^^^^^n*^i^y^^^*9aBOtBAAAmMOa

COUNTRY WATER SUPPLIES
WE male connections to new heat-

ing i ' [\u25a0\u25a0 my. Coffee Plumbing Co.
Main. i-7 0.

0m CHIROPRACTIC
JOHN D MORRIS, Palme, gradu-

ate. Boom 11, 1126V4 Broadway.
Msln 2.69.

IRA W PLACE, (P. C. C. graduate)
406 Chamber Of Commerce Bldg.
Main 1472.

& J. HALL, D. C at Moorfleld
Baths 7 02-H Pacific ay. Main 8214.

SMITH .4 ERICKBON — (Palmer

raduitesV X-ravp pictures. 724-
--g-7 l-'luellty Bldg. M;. in 1153.

" phy^iciaTcs^
DR B. N. CORBIN for Internal med-

icine Boom 607 Provident Bldg.

DR. -I. A. LA OASA. phv.-l_i.in and
enrgeon. National Realty Bldg.

PR~L'J WIN BROWN, physl ian and
Surgeon. Office Fidelity
Bldg. Main 224; R. Main lllfc

DR WAItUEN BROWN — Diseases
of women and cenlto-ui innry and
skin diseases 1103 Commerca st.

Did, FOREMAN, BCROlfi) it, tlarrk-
*ers Trust Bldg.. Tonsils and Ad-
enoids special attention.

DR. B. ELIZABETH DRAK E. Phylf-
ctsn and Surgeon. 1016 I'ldcllty
Bldg. Main 234; Proctor 64_; Mad-
laon 117 R-l,

PR PETERSEN-DANA, 120 BSrllß
Bldg. (Scandinavian Am Hank).
Office, Main 237*4, Res.. Main 877.

DRB. WHEELER and VA~N PELT—
Eye. Ear. Nosa and Throat 1107
Fidel,l . IV.g. Hours 9 .-. 8.

WELL DIGGER
~~~

WELL DIOOKR—R F. Birch. Park-
land. Wash

HOI'SES BUILT

*t3et a House Cheap Now
HOCBE*-: built, any size, m Taroma

or out. $250 and up Wegener
Mfg. Co., 1107 A St. Main 1243.

"^A^OKTsHAlTpi_M^_irVW"

ALL work k laranteed. Hhs« Sup-
ply, 101 j I'aclflc ay.

SWW^ *^^v mmmmmmememammmemm i^^ww^
HOUn PAINTING

R. N KKllV—Paperhnni-i g tinting
m) 9mA painting, Madison l:ll.

CHEMISTS

\u25a0TEAM ami air gauges t'uteil and
•SllmhrateC Bennetts Chemical
t.ah'll ilory. Taeoma.

UNDERTAKBRS* "*
C. O. I.VNN CO.. Funernl Directors!

IIS Tscoma ay. Mai,. 7745.
BUCKLEY KINO c6.-Ptofesslon.il

•Funeral Directors. 7^o-32 St.>Sien- Thone Main 412.

CAHK'nv & allen co. — Punsrsl
directors 1110 So. 12tli Main .151.

80. TACKMAvFUNERAL PARLOR!,
1433 I nlos ay. Main 1011. Oeo.
W. !';per.

9^m*t'i^a+ate'*n*m^^*.&m*^f^^^m*t***y^ae'\*s^^*^j^t*^

SCAVENGKItS
AMERH AN~QARBAOE CO —~Re-

movln^ ullage and refuse of all
kinds, ri.-i Puy. ay. M. 74 3. R. 7630.

~
HEATH'S ACADEMY. Danrtiig guar-

snteed 1101% Broadway. Prices
ressonn'ile. Main 269(>.

miii^^..v.m^.^^^^^^^^ww^nemdmtm
WINDOW CLEANING

TAOOMA WINDOW CLE AN]NO CO.
—142 Commerce St. Msln S3OB.

"""paTnt-NcTai*^^
HANGING

B. A. CIUiNANDER does painting
snd paper hanging. Call Main
1590

LO(]CEP OFF LAND
IN Southwest Washington it set-

tiers only 15.00 per s.-rn and up.
Ten years to pay. Interest at i%.WETI-..!fAEUai_R TIMRFRCO
Tsrini. lildg Taroms. Wash.

'
STOLEN -Liberty Six ear. regis-

tration No. 84600, engine :tJ64u.
Fifty dollars reward for Its re-
turn or information where it can
be found. Call Main 4.:.1.

9ml9am9BßßmA \u25a0 i ma <|i^^*^-^^^«^A».',«jvyw^M#

UNFURNISHED
. ROOMS

S'Ot'R unfurnished rooms, two large
porches. Call Mrs. Wenberg,
Pni*khni(l.Jiwasli.

" to
kent houses

WANTED Frfi rent uiifurnished
'^-'house of fine or six rooms. Fam-

ily with children. Willing to take
lease. Phone Main 1660 or Main
4082. 71

§9009990 r,nnmmami^aV*n**^^^r>*ion*Sa**n*mnai+**t**^i*

MQNI.Y LOANED ON JEWELRY

F_*_-^woAitts iw pi avion ns J

MONEY TO LOAN
PRIVATE money to loan from $50to JloilO; no commission; payments

W suit. 0318 So. Fife. Felix Du-

-135.000 eastern money to loan at 67 and 8 per cent. Inquire J. I*ansin., Ult FldsUty Bldg.
ICONEy to loan on Improved city

and firm properties. Malcolm E.
JBunstOS Co., 403 Berlin Bldg.

r.M 555 rKNT TO T PCX OUTON IMPROVED PROPERTY. Loons•or building, a fcpocialty. Alsoniontlily Installments.
L. R. MANiNING CO.

PH. Main 21. Equitable Bldg.

REAL INSTATE LOANS. Urm or
monthly payments. Man-b-Mc-
Candless, Room 100. NationalRealty Rldg.

OUR own money to loan! W. X
Douh & Co., Inc.. 60 Cal. Bldg.

_Mum 2t_B..
MOIITi.ACI. LOANS. Anmunts from1200 up. City or farm; lowest

rates. .NORTON it CO., 210 Berlin.
LOANS for home building or to

pay off old mortgages. Lowest
rates, special privileges to bor-
rowers—3 to 8 years. Money al-
ways on hand—no delay.

11. J SCHWINN & CO., Inc.
216-19 Taeoma Bldg.

IKSI.CTICIDES AND SPRAYS
CARROLINEIJM and Cre-Sol for

chicken lice. Carco Vegetable
Spray. water glass. Standard
Chemical Co., Main 6430.

DANCING
LEARN the newer steps quickly,

In,-lulling jazz, in private lessons
till :i p. m. Beginners a specialty.
Frances McLtiin Danes studio,
110'M_ A St., opposite postoffice,

FOOT SPECIALIST ~
RHl.l'MATlSMTbunlons, nails, brok-

en an hes treated. Dr. Jones. 120IV_i
Pacific. Main 101.

AUTOS
S.MALI, Stiidebacl.er roadster, i

good tires. Price $::?... Call al
2ut I i.v Istofl and Cliff ay.

FOR KALE, AUTOMOBILE—I cyl
OhNmotiile roadster, a good car,
lii good shape. 1900, Main M4,

USED CARS
Br v a good used ear, don't make any

mistake. We have the best usedcars for sale st reasons!)!* tarsal
that carry the prices. Usual guar-
aut •«. Sea
Little &Kennedy -Co.

Used Car Dept.
Motor Oldg. Til flrosdwal

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED — Second hand stove..

range- and flimit urs, J. O. Pur-
key. Main 5539.

HldllEST price for live or dresser]
sto. k. Pugst Sound Meat Co., 130S
Pacific ay.

smamam mamemmsidm matsmmmammmtamttdmsm

RENT HOfISEB

"AUTO
DELIVERY CO.
Team and Auto Trucks.

Local and Long Dis-
tance Moving. Storage.
Main 8402. 722 Com-_ nipf*^

Tran fir, baggage __ long dlstsnci
[muling. Cull M. .Ml. 1301 Com. st

S.ROOMED summer cottage at Man-
ziiniia witli a fireplace and boat
Apply at 711 So. lSlh, or phoiu
Main M.J,

I-ROOM limise and bat li, ou litli uv
Call at _->! 1 (ith ay.

LON(f~DISTANCE
Moving—Get Our Prices

M'LEAN. MAIN 1.50.

Union lYsnrfer ££*£"£•I-ons ulitanoa hauling. Mala 74.

marK3ow
»uriig,VNlthti and Sundays.

3|_JL_i '***'7itv MovirTfr& Storage Co.
FIREPROOF storage. 111 Tac At.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ALMOST exclusively family work

Right-Way Laundry Co., 2330 So
E st. Main 111,

}>Ktt3ONAL~
HONORABLE young man with goot

habits desires to meet nice, re-
speeiahle young girl. about 24
Object friendship ami matrlmon.
If suite.!. Cliristlun preferred
prot..slant. Box W-l, Times.

LADY nci|iialntatice desired by I
working man of good character
42: ob.sql, matrimony: no objec-
tion to widow Willi I or 2 small
rbildren. Address T-2, Times.

SOLDIER, witli good habits, desires
to meet respectable girl about 25
Aci(uaintunce, pleasure, mutrl-
mony. S-2. Times.

Chinese Treats st

ftb*
allmaats of man

women and children

ISIH Pacific Are.
Main 544.• 37M Commerca Ht,
Room 19,

Tacomo, Wash.
" d»T WELL 'Hi

nese nature herbs.
beau retni'dies. sue
cessfully treat Im
stomach, kidney
Madder, rhetima
tlsm, ratorrh, blooc
ttserden and man]
otlrer ailments o
men and women bj
using Chinese nat
urc herbs.n. vow. cmihu

lift D>i.kß WAV, s! iriin, wif

msmemsismem mammmtm mmsmidmsttmmmmami

HOTELS
PALACE HOTEL—Fireproof build-

ing. Hot and cold water, sleva-

»r all night. Rates reasonable.
II Pacific Main OIL

STORKING man's hotel, Room snd

Kiard. |7 and up. Also housekeep-
B rooms for rent Matu toil.

/" 'nBOnHTifRRIT**\u25a0 Ueputatlon Established. ReaeoaaM*
rale* 111* IMb. Osarl ssd Mar*

jaks HOTEL 10«H So. 10th st.
itrtctlr modern; ratsa reasonaUe

Frlvata bataa. Mais 1111.

itdTKI. t'.ECTOIL 1441 Broadway.
Well furnished. modtra rooms• learn heatad. reasoaabl•> rata*

HOTEL STRATEORD, modern out
aide looms, |2.60 wk. aud up, II
night. 1.-.li' Market.

FORSA-LE
MISCELLANEOUS

•'OR SALE—SIiO-pound mule, fiveyears old. Welch s Stables, 1323
Market at.

JOB ¥alj._.1 milch cows, rich
milkers. HolstcinH unit JorHe\*H, or
will trada Mr fat stuck. ' Call
Main s;tSI or Mala 8.-3.

WI-: bave a few excellent buys in
lute model second-hand Fords.Aiming: them v beautiful sedan
equipped with electric staffer. Al-
so a cmipelet. These cars are SB
fully guaranteed and can be sold
on liberal terms witli no. finance
fee charged. .1. W. Capek 9 Co.,
authorised Ford dealers, 70:'
Broadway. Main *_\u25a0!::_.

COMPLETE kit esraeati iTT"Toois,
cheap; \ v slightly used. I_ll

Aa. stti st._ Msln M4l,

WANTED—Team about ISM lbs. or
more. Inquire 1111 Commerce.

-•'oil BALE—A sood Sid-way <io-
Cirt. Price |IS. Call at IIH So.
M St.i or p'.one Main X.IH-1..

CI.INToNS Muke Ymi feeFsT "lloTne.• They ahe Just Plain folks) with
Honest PlANOS—Honest Prle-ea,
Honest Methods (OWNERSHIP

MANAGEMENT.! 506 So. lllb si.
CLINTONS.

Ft \ HitlTS Volt" SALE — FlenTiSdi
< Hants, :: months' old, 7 to II His.,
Itrom pedigreed does; II to IK IPs.,
I steel grsjr biu-k, II months old;
SltM 11 imaluyas. Ten tilocks west
from Spanaway cur line, So. SSth.
Smitz place.

THOROBIi ED fled Cocker Span Telpuppies, pedigree furnished. Mud.
W#i. III! Thompson ay.

A Vol'NO 1000-11). horse, Rood hai*"-
ness, wagon. 213] Wllkeson st.

A-l FAMILY cow. also bull calf, 30
da) s old. t,oii So. X st.

BAVR one-third on eve glasses or
lenses. Stlne Opilcal Co., 723 St.
Helens ay,

FUREHT wood for sale. Cull Madi-
son 12.11,

THO'toItEED New Zealand rabbits
for sale sheep. Call Madison
--\u25a0ii!. -1011 A St.

CHERRIED for sale, 4c pound on
fices. W. FT. Wilton or Phone
Main 75..-Jl.

FOR SALE —24 young I-eghorn hens,
also two stands of bees, $3 per

«608 So. J.
•-ROOMED house, 3 lots, fruit, gar-

den und flowers. Main 168 J.
CAN vim afford to ttiiss the chain-.i

to buy that Pluno from CLINTONS
lares slock (bought before the
ralla in price)? al CLINTONS, 506
So. llth st.

WANTED-HousJhold goods by the
piece or carload. Spot cash. We
\u25a0re the largest buyers on the
coast. Phone or call In person.
New York furniture C... 1128
Commerce. Main 3279.

BARBI:I', supplies for sale. 1319
Paollo ay.

WHEELER 4~wTLsoN tailor ma^
riiti o perfect condition, 122.11.
119 go. llth st Mala 6761.

BI.V _"°ur tlnh from the National*d I. fruh Co.. 102 South llth st
cash pa i'd for übbd kurnit-cre and other alkrchan-

Disk.
wm. fitz-hknrt

.'•*_*'sU^'Fl_L2_?1 I_521REEf _
vol' Yorusi.i.i-' can Play tiie Peest

player Piano beuul ifully. Try one
at CLINTONS, 60S So. lllh.

g"/Oi Watches clcantd or main
r_>lil/L_ »P»*lngs 10c, guaranteed._v* 1313 Pacific ay.

HELP—MALM
WANTED -Experienced power ms-

cliine operalors at Kaufman Mfg.
I'"., ISO Broadway.

WANTED—M an with machine to
travel thruout Southwest Wash-
ington with satesimin. Hood
i bailee for live wire during sum-
mer. Address \V-_, Times.

BARBER wanted; steady employ-
ment. Hard's Barber Shop, |||
So. 1 11 Iv

BARBER shop poller wanted, male
or female, good paving Job, Mu-
leslle Barber Bhop, DO.". Pacific.

WANTED—An all sround butcher
for out of town. Call 40S Bernice
Bldg. Thomas Maloney.

' BOY^WANTED j
to carry f

PAPER ROUTES I
We willhave a few
good routes open
for live boys.
Leave your applica-
tion now to secure a
good route.

Phono Main 12 I
R. G. Smith, Cir. Mgr.

The Taeoma Times.
MEN to cut 4-foot wood and II in.;

Rood timber, lons job. Take
American lake south car, get off
at lugleside. A. J. Ashbaugb.

HAIRCUTB6c
8. T_, WOOD, 415 PjtOVIDE^TJH.D.
CITY SOLICITOR WANTED FOR

NEWSPAPER WORK. o_:' v
LIVE WIRE NEED APPLY. R. O.
SMITH, TACOMA TIMES, ITH
AND PACIFIC.

LABORERS wanted for loading
and unloading scrap. Rate 32 Vie
per hour. Steady work. Apply
Store foreman's office, C. M. & St.
P. R. R. _•

PANAMAS bleached, cleaned and
reblocked by an expert. Finest
work In the city. Eurnslde Hat
shop. 91S Pacific aye.

MEN And women 'earn the barber
trade. Wages paid while learn-
ing. Big demand for barber*.
Moler Barber School Co.. 1319
Pacific ay.

tsamemdissamdmamammemdmsmsmdmaidmismm
HELP—FEMALE

WANTED—At Hotel Talk, corner of
St li and A st., one chambermaid,
(iood wages.

WANTED Woman to help take care
of Invalid h*iy. foldltlfi wife
prei'eiied. Light work, mostly
company, 21 _

No. J st.

WANTED AT O.N'C '.--A girl for the
Fourth. No hetiMwnrk. Give
phone address. I-;:. Times,

WANTED—Cbamberm.-iid to work
a few bom-- dally. Stratford
Hotel, 1316 Market.

WANTED —Steady girl to do light
cooking for small camping party
In exchange or un* of tent and
board. Call days, Mrtillson l*_X7.

WANTED—Cashier for restaurant.
Experience In that business. Rat.
erence and bond. Give particu-
lars and phone. Address 17-1,
Time*.

GIRLS wanted. Olyraplo Steam
Laundry. 1301 Market st.

MANGLE girls wanted. Apply Cas-
cade Laundry, 1309 Broadway.

WANTED — Experienced operators
on power machines making ap-
rons. Apply Liberty Manufac-
turing Co., 1901 Jefferson ay*.

A <_OMFETIwT~gTrT for general

' housework, family of two. Good
wages; no laundry. Call after II
a. m.. 501 N" Tscoma ay.

. $200 Down
AND the balance like rent, buys S

large two-story 7-room house wilh
three full lots, covered wlth4sris
fruit tre<*s. Only one block to
Portland avenue ear. This Is a
genuine SSCTI I I'rive only 11700

ABBOTT & EVANS
620 California nidg.

Main IffI.

Partner wanted
A LADY with 12000 will accept part-

ner with like amount to invest In
v splendid hotel proposition. Itef-
erenees exchanged.

POGUE & BRANTNER
212 California llldg.

m~m~m~' i*ii~>i~ii~ii-»*'^mtmßt —\— ——\u25a0— - —\u25a0— m. __-_-_._.-.«__\u25a0 mm

SALESMEN WANTED
EXi'l.l'si VI-: TERRITORY now

being allotted fur **W< HtLI'S
BEST FIVE YEAH FARMERS'
SIMPLIFIED AiVDINTIXiiSYS-
TEM. Retslla $"i.oo. PROMT
IS.II. Federiil law compels fiirm-
ers keep accounts. 11..00 to $20 00
dally easy. NATIONALLY At>-
VERTISEIf JUNK 1, LEADING
FARM JOIENAI-S (coating thou-
sands of dollars.) Write •'!•-"
1'.1.A1. FAItM IHUEAV, .47 MAI;-
-yI'ETTE Ul.liii, CHH.AQO.

SA LESMAN—Fast selling article.
\u25a0plendld side I iinl. small sample;
new territory. Made In Taeoma.
Address V-2, Times.

WANTED—
MISCEU .ANKOCS

11)11 KENT — :;.".-,ii i c ranch, hay,
past lire, fruil. good house, water
connections, near dock. J. S. Mos-
bargiti*. Lls.ibnhi, Wn.

%

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

A .-ROOM nsstly furnished apart-
ment, with hath, in private resi-
dence, eiderlv couple preferred,
Must be neat housekeper, no chil-
dren. Reference wanted. Will
rent for 6 montlis. Eight minutes'
walk to Pacific ay. 101 lSo. I. it.
Phone Main MM.

IKUS EKE EP ING apartments, $l".
to $17. under new management.

I2tttft Fnlon SV.. So. Taeoma. Ilu't*
A. H. Eaton's jewelry store.

"RENT--OFFICES
PKIVATB offlc*. uae o( reception

room. Inquire 1121 Fidelity Bldg.
Tel. Mala 4114.

WANTED — REAL
ESTATE

SAVE COMMISSION
AMD (JET results. We put you In

direct touch with the Buyers aud
charge only $20 on any deal, re-
gardless of value. Public Realty
nine.in. 52! California Bldg,

SITUATioiirWANTED'
MALE

LAWYER, beyond draft age, now In
Taioma, would like to connect up
with good real estate firm. Sal-
ary and commission. Phone Proc-
tor 161. Res. 21.-1 No. Steele st.
W. If. Savidge

s ri~f~|-||- i ri n~ r |-|~>~s~n~ii~ rsn I*ll*l9m99MS

BUSINESS CHANCES

44-ROO.\[ HOTEL
l RLOCK of this offlee. Steam heat,

this is a money maker. I'ome in
and let us tell you more tliaut it.

A DANDY Ilt'Y
i IGARS. tobacco, fruit and light

groceries. Right In heart of the
city. Price $1.00.

McCollev 1 MeColley
201-2 Jones Bldg. Main 316.

(New Pantages.)

mmmst nam ammmtsm meamsmmm tsmtmm w

VETERINARY SI'RGEON
WHEN you need a doctor for your

horse or cow or medicines for
them, see Dr. J. I). Pearsall, V. S.,
601 So. I st. Phase Main 7 2 1::.

»V»_^-i^^^^^^^»w»^i<»»^^^^A^^^^wv»«^v^

FURNISHED ROOMS
mmmemnmmmmmetesamsn mam . mmnsammdmmm

TWO large front rooms for rent in
private family. North Side. Gar-
age; very reasonable. Telephone
Proctor 1912.

YOUNO lady solicitor wanted for
house-to-house canvassing. One
experienced In newspaper work
preferred. 11. O. Smith, Taeoma
Times, 9th and Pacific aye.

Odiin sleeping rooms. 11.10 and li
per week. 1127 Market et.

LOST
I.OST—An earring with black set-

ting In OSntdr, surrounded with
brilliant.-i Return to Room 403
Court House. Reward.

I.OST —A purse. In aiitomohlle ac-
cident at 23d st., near gas plant.
Finder please ret urn to ML John.
Y. M. C. A^ Reward.

LOST—Small dark canary with yel-
low breast and yellow stripe across
head. Liberal reward. Phone Main
0077. H. C. Harmany, Maxwell
apts.

BUSINESS CHANCES
RI.BHRD DAILY. Reason, head-

quarters for fsrm trades, bunga-
lows best buys, (let posted. See
anap board 13*1 S Pacific ay. Mu-
tual Realty Co. Est. 21 years.

June .. 1918.-THE T ACOMA> _. IMKS-Page Hw

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

Suburban and Country H-omies
ONE-ACRE HOME—Very fine soil, all In fruit tr.es, gnu den and

spuds. A new bungulow, 5 rooms, all built In features, puntry, store-
room and porches, woodshed, chit-ken house and fine well. This Is a good
well-kept place aud Is being offered at a low price, flVOO; terms.

ONE acre In town, highly Improved. 40 bearing fruit trees and 8-
I'oom house, near car line, 5c fare; $1200; terms.•

2.4 ACRES on old Puyallup car line, high stale of cultivation, all
kinds of fruit, good act of buildings, $2100: terms.

THREE ACRES IN TOWN, on Union avenue, South Taeoma. A good
buy for speculation or to build a fine home; |_l()0; terms.

FIVE-ACRE CHICKEN RANCH, on car line and paved road, all In
cultivation. New bungalow, 5 rooms, built-in features, utile and base-
ments, woodshed and garage. 4 chicken houses, good well and spring.
A fine country home at a low price anil on very easy terms.

IP-TO-DATE COCNTRY HOME AND CHICKEN RANCH, Six acres
fine soil, 200 beurlug fruit trees, fine garden, modern 6 room bouse, liv-
ing room 12xi:'.; fine water system, 20 chicken houses, brooder house,
storeroom and garage. Place Is close In on paved road and car line.
Price for quick sab-. $.000; lernis.

TWENTY ACRES, stock, 'tools and crop, fine soil, fine buildings,
good location, low price, easy terms. Will trade for home In Taeoma.

DAIRY FARM, beat 10-acre dairy farm In Pierce county, fine build-
ings, lots of stock, tools and machinery, fine crop growing. A place that
is nuking money. The low price will surprise you.

C: F. MASON, Realtor
Main 4014. 305 KsjrtOlMs Rldg.

Some
.Buys

I-ROOM inn- modern bungalow, 2
fine lots, improvements In and
paid: el.isu to cable. Pries $.'.OO.
Terms.

3-ROOM bungalow, garden, roses,
flowers of all kinds; nice garden,

-small liarn. psved si. -lust outside
i ity llmiis. Price $iiOO.

I-ROOII bungSlSW, bath, water,
lights, all iv and paid; close lo So.
X St. Price $1 III; easy lei ins.

HAVE a fine pa*. Ing ram li to tirade
for city property, What have you?

Hioops
investment Co,

.".03-3 Hankers Tiust l.ld-,-.

Bargains? Yes!
$:i2"'o A very nice l lem home of

7 rooms, close in, one of tin-
niest locations In the .North
End. Utl us show lt to jou;
easy terms.

$2000 -Only $_00 cash, buys a 4-
iiiiiiiibungalow In the West
End. A bargain.

WE have several otiier good buys

CHAR GOODELL
cot Nfcttonal Realty km-,.

Phons fcfftta 1931«

"TJo <'ASII NI:R DBD FOR THIS.
Ft V l-_ llituus.in«l dollars will buy tn-

to&vst in fifty thousand tlollui
feUlllttM .in.l klv** \iiii position ut
$..00 per month. Kor your tutor*
ost you may pay rash or p.irt CMI
or you may pay fell out of yum
sharp of profits after drawing sal-
ary of l-'flo per month. In answer-
liir this ad toll ni« snuii-ti n^
about yourself as I ne*»d tho mar
and not tho money. Add"!-ess V-l
Times.

R-ROOMKH bunffolow, .to hits, good
well. PHCO jl.iOO, $ loao cash
term* to suit. A. A, Kanssrud
l'arkhind, W;wh,

WANTED TO TRADE
1000-POL'ND horse to trade foi

heavy one-horse wngnn. Addresi
1». (I. Hox 2SI, Fern Hill.

WANTED at once, berry pickers
i. I accommodations, free watei
und wood. Kirwnod, Seer Shorl
Line. O, Jostles, l'lioiiu Main
7sr>r.-,rn.

BERRY Pit' ICE RS WANTED —Wood, electric lights, spring heda
and pstatSSS; 55c crate. Box 21,
Puyallup. Phone ljlack IS.. Mrs.
La Vergne.

LEGAL NOTICES[
TREASURER'S NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given that ths
ass-ssment roll for the Improve-
ment of Court Street from the west
line of Hay View to the center line
Of Third Street, In said Buy View
and Boulevard Avenue (SthSTWlss
known as Fourth Street) In -eiid
Bay View from Court Street to the
north curb lino of Forty-ninth
street, all in tbe Town of Hustonby grubbing, and grading, and theconstruction of curbs, gutters
cross-walks and cross-drains and
cement sidewalks therein, and thedoing of such other work as may
have heen necessary In connection
therewith, all as one Improvement
In Local Improvement District No.
ID, under Ordinance No. 1 t*i of said
Town, has heen approved and con-
firmed by ordinance, and Is now
due and payable and In my hands
for collection. Any assessment on
said, Toll, or any portion of any
such assessment, may be paid at
any time within thirty (SO) days
from the date of the first publica-
tion of this notice, without penalty-
interest or costs All assessments
not paid within thirty (30) days
from the date of the first publica-
tion of Ibis notice shall draw Inter-
est from the data the said assess-
ment became due and payable to-
wlt: June 17, 191S (being the'dateon which said roll was placed In
my hands for colleetlon) at tha rate
of seven per cent (7..) per annum.
All assessments charged upon saidroll remaining unpaid at the expir-
ation of one year after aald 17thday of June. 1118, shall thereupon
ke LOUIS am! be delinquent. I'pon
the delinquency of any such assess-
ment a penalty equal to eight per
cent (ffv) of the amount thereof
shall attach thereto. In addition to
such Interest. Such assessments, In-
tel est. penally and coats shsll be
collected and tbe liens thereof en-
forced In tho manner provided by
law.

The date of the first publication
of this notice Is Juno llth. A. D.fill

JOHN O JEI.LERERO.
Treasurer of the Town of RustSS.
June 11-19-20-21-22-24-26-21-27-11

REAL ESTATE

Six Acre Farm
Only $600 Cash
HAVE for quick cash sale a dandy

(tie
l-arrs farm, about 30 miles

ith of Taeoma, right on auto
rtitray and railroad, less than Vk
le to town and high school, all
iced and '\u25a0'\u25a0'_ acres under the
iw, the rest is In wood; there is
ie .i i mi,in house, good barn
d sheds, also nice root cellar;
It the pi.ii c for an old couple

that had that much money to buy
them a complete home where they
could have their chickens, cow and
make an easy ll\ lug; plenty of
mill work close.

Fred S. Abbott
619 California Bldg.

Call Main 210 or Madison 2141.

BUY LAND
MKI.CT from own-is. Anything,
iin.vi'*lnn c. from an acre tract to
several sections ol land. We can
locate you anywhere In If. S. or
Canada. Public Realty Bureau,
32 1 California lildg.

$200 Down
K'YS a five-room bouse and two

full lots. 7". ft. from the car line,
on Portland avenue. This Is :i very
gobd place and lias fruit trees.
City water and light; no bath.
Pries only 11350, Terms like rent.

ABBOTT ft EVANS
G2O California Bldg

Main 1H.I8; Madison lolti.

~
BEAUTTFUL

BUILDING LOTS
IN FLETCHER HEIOHTI ADDI-

TION adjoining Ith nv. Fifteen
minutes* street car rids from cen-
ter of city. Low prices and easy
terms.

TO those who will build immedi-
ately we will take a three-year
mortgage for the full purchase
price of the lots. This enables
tbe purchaser to use all the
money they have lo erect tbe
building

CALL us up and we will take you
out aud show voi any evening.

FIDELITY KENT &
COLLECTION CO.

11l So. 10th st.
Main 668.

North 26th and
Proctor

ilOuD substantial, well-built and
nice looking house, 7 rooms and
basement, good plumbing, light
fixtures and gas; . dandy fins
lots, above made; fine home, fmelocation, at s seerlflee. Price
J:::;oo; lei ins. IM-M)

JAMES A. MASON
GEO. M. ELLIOTT

Main 2175. 11l Equitable Bldg

Acreage Smap
Do 5c LamSt

I ai HUCf at vara Hill. 1 Meek to
ear, level and practically cleared
Look al il Suiulii v. t Mi '•'\u25a0\u25a0 '•

m. E. GABVET 00.
314 Equitable Rldg. Main MTI

Bungalow sfSOO
WITH Ii lots, city water and light,

plastered, plumbed, a good little
place wortli 112H0. Easy lei ins.
Will take war bonds.

Another at if.HX.
AT Oakland with S lots, with city

water, sewer and light, lots level,
two blocks to car, one block In
school. It will lake about |2ihi
to finish tills bouse—OWßST called
In draft before It was finished. It
will make -a dandy 3-room house
when completed. The lots alone
are worth what the whole place
Is priced st und the lions,, is
worth $lin» as it stands.

Lots (iiven Away
ALMOST by a man who is' loaded

with imlmpiovert real estate. Lots
at So. ;;.-,lh and ii St. with water
and sewer for $12.; others right
In heart of to. Taioma for $7..;
others In the North End right
nlung the ear line for $1.0 to
I2DO. Any Kind of terms will do
business. Bsjsl liie rent problem
\u25a0—camp and build during the sum-
mer. Yon will have hundreds of
dollars in the long run.

Heuston & Heuatou
Jul Chamber of Commerce Hidg.

DEK(l!!E "tTiP, WA I! I>I;ICE
( Non-resident owner. I

7-room house and lot, with small
barn, some fine fruit trees; 1907
So. VaUitna sve.: wide paved si.
Price l-OSS.j |800 to $.00 down,
balance $10/ to $20 per month, i
per cent.

601 PROVIDENT BLDO,

MANY HOMES"
CAN BE bough! diieet I'roni owners

through tin* Public Realty Bursas.
Anything, anywhere, from I rooms
to 20 at rock-bottom prices and
easy terms; __' I California llldg.

TW E NTYDOLLARS~"
Ot'H entire charge when deal Is

closed regardless of value, we sell
or trade an*, thing In t"; S. or Can-
ada. Public Realty Bureau, 521
California Itldg.

"SAVE RENT MONEY"
Put It Into \u25a0 Home

POUR-ROOM bungslow, has gas,
electric linhts. wain, bath, sewer,
street grade, cement sidewalk, all
assessments paid, 2 fine lots in
garden and fruit, nicely situated,
South End. owner will sell for
$l*.io(i; terms |50 rash, balance
lie ni Ihi. pS V lllents.

SEVEN-LOOM HOUSE
Owner Must Soil

ATTRACTIVE-LOOKIN<l. well-built,
7-room house; has sloue founda-
tion, fireplace, gas, electric lights,
water, hath, sewer, streets graded,
games! sidewalks; all assessments
piiirt; two splendid rorner lots. In
giirden and fiult; large OUtbulld-
lng. This place goes to the first
one who sees it at $22(10; terms
of about $."00 easb, possibly a little
less, nnd balance good monthly
payment with Interest at only ..
per cent. Can yon beat UT
E. F. GREGORY CO.

Pourth Moor National Bealty Bldg.
Salesman 10.

BUY A GOOD ONE
$1200 —A fine 40-ft. corner on paved

street, with a good i-story build-
ing. Store below, I rooms on
second floor. Finest of neigh-
borhood. Close In, fine view of
sound.
BERTELSON & CO.

HI-IS Scand. Asa. Bank Bigg.
Main 257-.

Good Cheap
PBace-s

l-ROOM bungalow, porcelain plumb-
ing, BStBl-modern, basement, two
lols. A block from Ho !M si, car
line, 1.-ioii. Terms This Is wi-ll
won h the money. *o-7

11200 for Isrga l-rsom house in
fiisi class condition on ko, "\u25a0'-•*
Ft. ear line, Paved. \ ii-.-iiied
bargain. Suiaii «------11 psymonl and
iitiiim s.> i-.isy thai proper mm-
Bgemsal will make the rent.- pay
f.u* It s,'-*»

||;oo for \u25a0 dandy *ood r.-room
house mi No. Orchard, easy walk-
Inn distance from « -'*

i.--.-»

, __*_+
$1100 Nice lot and I-room house

with pnc.i-lnin plumbing, electric
lights, large bars with cement
fhiin*. suitable for narage nnd
woodshed, on Hth si., I>* block!
from McKinley .ur. Handy for
tidcil.iis worker and walking dis-
tal*.e from down luwn. |l!00 cash,
balance monthly.

||t| ..ml only 11 no CSSh, for well
bull! l-rssw house wild lot :i7'^x
I l_- ft., I blmk finn Mi Kin ley car
Kirn neighborhood. Just the thin*
to ;:-t slung with while you get
money snsugh ahead to build yon
the home \ .in want on the froul
of the lot. |li and Interest
monthly,

Crefbent Realty Co.
41S California Bldg.

Cheap" Boys
+700

IJSi MO. ITTH ST. Two full lot.
and a good store building, contain-
ing a storeroom llsis and \u25a0> liv-
ing rooms in rent, lots .i re all In
spuds and vegetables, .it in- ridi-
culously low pi he of *,0(i; halt
cash.

$1200
Mil Si >. I'.TII ST. Tim fine lots

and \u25a0 I I tin C'-lnotll I,..use. with
electric lights, sink ami Husli tol-
l.-t. chicken housSs, fine young
fiult trees. A dandy llttls heme,
un essy terms,

J. C. LINDAHL
111 Equitable BldC

if-llooM house, |12S0, terms; 1100
will handle it. Phone Main _..4..

Good! Vafloes Sm
Homes

11] no »_OO SOWS! •" moms. 2 lots,
McKinley Hill.

|tr,o0 —IIH down; 1 houses, 1 lot,
S<i Alnsworth.

|171 l $:.mi down; I rooms, 1 lot.
80, I st.

112..11— liooo down, 5 rooms, IH
lots. So. Tu. oma.

11400—|2H0 down, 6 roms, 2 lots.
S.. Taioma.

Malcolm M. MacDonald
\u25a0y.l-1 Perkins Rldg.

Off.; M. G.'tiJ Phones- It--.. M. .. I9S

SO. 01 ST ST. SOME
4-UOOM house, 2 ccrrner tots, all In

lawn, garden nnd fruit. This Is
a genuine bargain at 11.100. The
very best uf tSMNS.

De Land Uenton Co., Inc.
111-11 ll.ink.-i \u25a0 Trust lildg.

Lincoln High Bungalow
I ROOMS ve<ry well built, by day

labor by owner or permanent
home, very best of workmanship
and material, half biwement, laun-
dry trays, large rooms, fine lots.
Everything but paving In snd
paid. No Incumbrance. Price res-
sonabie on gootl terms.

CALL -'.MS SO. X ST.
HOIKI-S, bungaows, reeldaoeoa

aereag*, farms. A Havard Co.
4SI Bernlce Bldg Main ISII

$65—LOTH—S6S
BK.IT of soil, elty water, near ttc-

Klnley Hf.l car line; term* |S casb,
|S niontH r. Bern the owner, Chss.
M. Davis 11S5 Tscoma aye.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

Ship workers Realty Bureau
322 TACOMA BLDG. MAIN 1929.
Is Maintained for YOUR Benefit.

WE have a long list of homes and close-in improved
acreage Cor sale on easy terms like rent; also build-
ing lots. Here are a few samples:

5-ROOMED house and attic, with 2 or 4 lots, on So.
1 st. Price 12100; $200 cash, balance $25 per mo.

4-IJOOMED house, with garage, on 2 lots, near two
ear lines. Price $1150, $150 cash, balance $12 per
month.

TWO houses, one 6 rooms, the other 4 rooms, clos«
in <;u East 27th, both for $1600, $500 cash, balance
like rent.

4-ROOMED house, 2 lots, on No. Anderson. Fine
condition. Price $2100, $:.00 down.

TWELVE or more lots within walking distance and
good car line, ready to build on, for 0300 per lot,
terms.

OFeFICE open daily until 7p. m., and Sunday till
noon.

BMifldieg Homes
for Shipbuilders
WE will furnish the ground and the material and

build for you the house you want and let you pay
for it on easy terms. Our clients are now com-
nieniing to build several 4 and 5-room houses.
Come in and talk it over. We can give you more
for your money in a new house than .you can get
elsewhere. There is a reason. Call at our office
and we will explain why.

HEATON REALTY CO.
1(10 National Realty Bldg,

(-round Floor.
Main 1961.

Open Evenings, 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock.

$3,00*0
SOUTH III) am! Bell street". being

the northeast corner, house No.
.0«7. l.ight-ruoui house with
bulb hiiil ISlltl ft. land. One
block i-.ist nf Pacific ay. ear line.
Can be IsspoctSd any time.

Malcolm E. Gunston Co.
Suite 1.5 Scand. Am. Hank Rldg.

*

rrt~rr— _
„i..» »n.e».. your 'rlninie is right now. We expect

to start mtninir i-lirome iron ore,
vulued ut | ISO per ton. by July Sth,
till. We expert t.i pay big re-
turns this year. Incorporated for
...«.Dun shares par rslss tl.oo.
Stink offered for a few mure dsvs
at ;:o. Mock will be taken off the
market when ahlpping begins. Ho
buy nt once. If you want a good
investment. If Interested call at
111 California Hhlg. or phone M.
.SUIT. Representative will call oa
you.

SIM-: oWNI-Tt
FOR ptSTChsSS on a newly built

modern bunffslow,. 3 rooms, pabl-
net kill lien and balli. Just one
hliick from So. T.li oliiu cur s-hops.
M. M. Hyde, ..Hi So. K. Main
1111, Offi.c phone Main 1225.

I-ROOM residence, modern plumb-
Ing, nn paved street, bay view, jo

minutes' walk down town, close
in si i- snd churches, I'hone
own-., Main 1314.

I-ROOM plaster tl cottage,
_

blks.
lo iin. everything iv and mid:gss ami lights; fine lawn, c-ii-,1- n.
garage. Just tin- place fo: ship-
yard man; |l;;..o, |:!no down. hal.
|i". month. Phone T. l>. UHBO-
ORY, M.iin ITtl.

"i.riTi.r. 116mkT i.itti.i: monkV
|liii|i*\Slland |l 2 ."ni per month will

buy this little Hlxtli ay. home.
Price IIM#: 4 loins, tullet and
WOoßs I" ii all SB rear uf lot at.",:;flli Hlxttt »v., paved street, alley,
sewer, water, electric Unlit, ull
in snd paid; nea! and clean;
vacant, read.t to move in; only
good fin two, tlporge M, t.lllott,
*.*ii i l-: table Bldg. Mala 1114.

\ i.n n.i: s\ vi- mum X" ""
I*lsl A small payment down and

bslsnce rent money, 4 rooms and
hit 10x121, at 7._u 80. Pros peel st.
It's -better than rent; they can't
run you out. and you're the boss,
110 hmk t I.i-; up. t.cntgs M Kllintt,
l>| Equitable Bldg. M iin IITS,

$I(KHrHir7\7sTIOME
A vi.ltv neSI I-room collage with

3 lots, in fruit trees, lawn, flow-
ers. Cabinet kitchen, porcelain
hath, tollel ami hot water, etc
Only ii blocks li Lincoln high.
Terms $:ion down, |1.. per month,

CAUL mi so. i*: st.

$35 CAS 11, $35 MONTH
KICI ",-ionni house and 1 i/_ lots. 1

block of iar. !•>». This Is on im-
proved streets, I block ol McKln-
ley car. cIOSS 111.

11..00 —Two C-room houses, 1 lot,
ii'ii*close in mid on easy pay.
ments,

11119—4-ronm bungalow, near Port.. .... I ay. Small down payment,
then rent psy_aeats.

$ 117r> —l-rmiin., I fins lots In n*ulf.
West l.nd; 11 .~>o rush, tln-n 111 p«f
month.

VEHV largw house and 2 lots close
In on N.i. I si. House is modern
and a bargain. If you want s
place fur furnished rooms sale
about It.

HCV THIS* Sold by order of court
to settle an estate, 7-room semi-
modern home, 44 > I Nn. 44th st.
Hay view, fine lawn and flowers,
2 larfro lot*, 2 fireplaces, furnace,
Bronl and bock stairs, full brick
basement: appraised at 127041; all
cash not necessary. To be sold
to highest bidder above appraised
value or perhaps less If necessary.

IF you want bargains, see or call
us. We have them. I_et us pros*

1 tt.
\u25a0 \u25a0HAS. T. BL'RK. -91-» Bankers

Trust Bldg. James W. Youk.
salesman.

CAN build a home, furnish lot fee
any price and size you want on
McKlnley Hill or near 78th alt*
Pacific. North >4th and 25th, be-
tween Mason and Traflon, Ith
sve. and ou Traction ear line, am
about any terms desired. 80s

WAKO T. SMITH OR
It. H. WKOENI.R

At Triumph Oe.. 11l California Bid*.
-Ptic-o* Hal- »•••


